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In his weekly radio address on Sept. 12, President Reagan said that the Nicaraguan contras "have
to be sustained" because the pending Central American peace plan is insufficient to force the
Sandinista government to restore democracy in Nicaragua. Next, he said in an interview with US
NEWS & WORLD REPORT that he had told Pope John Paul II Sept. 11 in Miami "that there are
loopholes in that treaty that we're positive the Sandinistas would take advantage of." In the Sept.
12 message, the president questioned the practicality of the peace plan and the motives of the
Sandinistas. Reagan said the Central American plan "falls short of the safeguards" in a plan he
submitted last month with House Speaker Jim Wright (D-Tex.). Secretary of State George Shultz
announced Sept. 10 that the administration intends to seek a new $270 million aid package for
the contras, a tactic that was denounced by Wright and other Democratic leaders as undermining
the regional peace attempt. In his radio speech, the president castigated the Sandinistas and their
Soviet supporters. He reiterated the argument used by the administration in justifying its policy
toward Nicaragua: "Many Americans have learned over the last few months what has really been
happening in Nicaragua, how a democratic revolution was betrayed, how a tiny elite has been
creating a totalitarian Marxist-Leninist dictatorship to satisfy their own personal lust for power and
to give the Soviet Union a beachhead on the mainland of this continent, only 2,000 miles from the
Texas border a clear national security threat." (Basic data from WASHINGTON POST, NEW YORK
TIMES, 09/13/87)
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